Endotoxin (lipopolysaccharide, LPS) inducible cytokine release by human whole blood is increasingly used to model inflammatory responses in vitro, to detect the presence of pyrogenic contaminations as well as to monitor disease states or immunomodulatory treatments ex vivo. However, the LPS-stimulated blood model primarily allows the assessment of monocyte responses. Here, a whole blood model was established which allows assessment of lymphocyte responses. Four different superantigens, namely staphylococcal enterotoxin A and B (SEA, SEB), toxic shock syndrome toxin-1 (TSST-1) or streptococcal exotoxin A (SPEA) were tested with respect to the induction of lymphokine release. All superantigens were capable of inducing significant amounts of the lymphokines interferon-v (IFN')'), interleukin 2 (IL-2), IL-4, IL-5, IL-13 and tumor necrosis factor( TNF~) after 72 h of incubation. Concentration-dependencies and kinetics were determined. Blood from 160 healthy donors was used to assess the variability of SEB-inducible lymphokine release. Interindividual differences were more pronounced compared to LPS-inducible monokine release. However, the individual response was maintained when blood from six donors was tested once a week for 8 weeks, suggesting that the individual response represents a donor characteristic. The model appears to be suitable for the evaluation of immunomodulatory agents in vitro as well as ex vivo.
Introduction
Abbreviations: G-CSF, granulocyte colony-stimulating factor; IFN, interferon; IL, interleukin; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; PBMC, Peripheral blood mononuclear cells; S.a.e., Salmonella abortus equi; SEA, staphylococcal enterotoxin A; SEB, staphylococcal enterotoxin B; SPEA, streptococcal exotoxin A; TSST, toxic shock syndrome toxin; tlr, toll-like receptor; TNF, tumor necrosis factor.
In 1982, Kirchner et aI. (1982) suggested the use of human whole blood to study endotoxin-inducible IFN release. Although this first description of a human whole blood cytokine release model actually measured a lymphokine, later variants of the model predominantly determined monokine release (Desch, 1989; DeForge and Remick, 1991; Elsasser-Beile et aI., 1991; Wilson et aI., 1991) . The main stimulus employed is Gram-negative endotoxin, which directly triggers monocyte activation. Subsequent IFN')' formation by lymphocytes is induced via TNFa and IL-12 among others (Hartung et al., 1999 ; Boneberg et al., 2000) . However, whole blood cytokine release is also inducible by Gram-positive lipoteichoic acid (LTA) (Morath et al., 200 I ; Hennaun et al., 2002) which signals via the toll-like receptor (tlr) 2 on the monocyte (Lehner et al., 200 1) , not via tlr-4 which is crucial for LPS. The fact that healthy donors react very uniformly to LPS and its Gram-positive counterpart allowed us to develop a pyrogen test based on this reaction Wendel, 1995, 1996) which is currently being validated in collaborative studies for inclusion into pharmacopoeias,
The model of whole blood monokine release has been employed to characterize various patient groups over the years, e.g. multiple sclerosis (Beck et al., 1988 ; Chofflon et al., 1991 Chofflon et al., , 1992 , leishmaniasis (Frankenburg and Klaus, 1991) , rheumatoid arthritis (Zangerle et al., 1992) , sepsis (Volk et al., 1991; Ertel et al., 1993 Ertel et al., , 1994 , carcinoma I 993a, b) , HIV infection (Hartung et al., 1998) and borreliosis (Diterich et al., 200 1) . The involvement of the immune system in these diseases was established and standardized kit versions are now commercially available, since the method appears to have diagnostic value, especially in sepsis patients (Reinke et al., 1999) . The method also proved to be valuable for ex vivo monitoring of immunomodulatory treatments, e.g. in healthy volunteers treated with granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) (Hartung et al., , 1999 vonAulock et al., 2000) or IL-I 0 (Chemoff et al., 1995) or patients treated with granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (Hartung et al., 20(0) . The numerous applications of the whole blood monokine release model prompted the development of a similar standardized lymphokine release model. Microbial superantigens are a family of protein exotoxins that circumvent the mechanisms of conventional MHC-restricted antigen processing and bind directly as intact proteins to the MHC class 11 molecule on antigen presenting cells and to the T-cell receptor (Llewelyn and Cohen, 2002) . The range of microorganisms assumed to release superantigens is wide and bacteria such as staphylococci, streptococci, yersiniae, mycobacteria as well as viruses are included (Michie and Cohen, 1998) . The best characterized superantigens are staphylococcal enterotoxins and streptococcal pyrogenic exotoxin that trigger the staphylococcal and the streptococcal toxic shock syndromes, respectively. The superantigens bind to the variable region ofthe beta chain (VI'> region) and lead to the activation ofup to 25% ofan individual's Tcells. Different superantigens bind to diverse characteristic VI'> regions (Hudson et al., 1993) leading to T-cell activation and the subsequent release of pro-inflammatory cytokines and T-cell proliferation (Blackman and Woodland, 1995; Krakauer, 1999) .
Here, the prerequisites and characteristics of a human whole blood lymphokine release model employing such exotoxins are defmed extending earlier approaches by our own group and others (Brand et al., 1992 (Brand et al., , 1997 Hartung et al., , 1999 Baum et al., 1999 ; Westerholt et al., 2000) . The model appears to be useful in defining the immune characteristics ofdonors, states of disease and the effect of immunomodulatory and/or immunotoxic agents.
Materials and methods

Isolation ofmonocytes or lymphocytes
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (pBMC) of healthy volunteers were prepared with CPT'M Cell Preparation Tubes (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, USA) and used for isolation ofmonocytes or lymphocytes by magnetic cell sorting according to the manufacturer's protocol. Monocytes were isolated with the Monocyte Isolation Kit from Miltenyi Biotec (Bergisch-Gladbach, Germany). Lymphocytes were obtained by negative selection with CD 14 MicroBeads (Miltenyi Biotec).
Whole blood cytokine responses
Incubations of human whole blood in the presence of the bacterial stimuli were performed essentially as described (Hartung et aI., 1995) . Briefly, heparinized blood freshly taken from healthy volunteers was diluted five-fold with RPMI1640 (BioWhittaker, Verviers, Belgium) containing 2.5 ID heparin (Liquemin N 25000, Hoffinann LaRoche, Grenzach-Whylen, Germany), lOO ID penicillinllOO ug streptomycin (Biochrom, Berlin, Germany) per ml. After addition of the bacterial stimuli LPS from Salmanella abartus equi (S.a.e., Sigma, Deisenhofen, Germany), LTA (prepared as previously described by Morath et al., 200 I) , SEA (Sigma), SEB (Sigma), TSST-I (Sigma), SPEA (a kind gift from Prof. Dr. J. Cohen, London, UK), phytohaemagglutinin (pHA, Sigma) or the antibodies anti-TNF a (10 ug/ml, Endogen, Wobum, USA) and anti-IFN-y (in-house preparation, 1% serum raised in a rabbit immunized with human IFN-y, a gift from Thomae, Biberach, Germany), the samples were incubated in polypropylene vials (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) or vacutainers (BD Biosciences, Heidelberg, Germany) in the presence of 5% CO 2 at 37°C for the times indicated. Then, after shaking, the cells were pelleted by centrifugation (400 x g, 1.5 min) and the cell-free supematants were stored at -70°C for cytokine determinations,
The Limulus Amoebocyte Lysate test (BioWhittaker, detection limit 0.1 EU/ml) was used to determine endotoxin contaminations.
ELISA
Cytokines were determined by a commercial ELlSA procedure for high sensitivity-IL-4 (Biosource, Soling en, Germany) or in-house ELlSA procedures based on antibody pairs against human TNF ex, IFN"y (Endogen), IL-2, IL-6 (R&D, Wiesbaden, Germany), IL-4, IL-5, IL-13, TNFI'> (Pharmingen, Hamburg, Germany).
Binding of biotinylated antibody was quantified using streptavidin-peroxidase (Jackson Immuno Research, West Grove, PA, USA) and the substrate TMB (3, 3:5, 5~tetramethylbenzidine, Sigma) . Recombinant cytokines used as standards were obtained from the National Institute for Biological Standards and Controls, London, UK (TNF a), Genzyme, Ruesselsheim, Germany (IL-6), Thomae (hu IFN"y), Endogen (IL-2) and Pharmingen (IL-5, IL-13, TNFI'». The low levels of IL-4 detected by the in-house IL-4 assay were confirmed employing a commercial high-sensitivity ELlSA (Biosource) showing a correlation of rpearson = 0.9, p < 0.001.
In order to exclude inter-assay variations the cytokine ELlSAs depicted in Figs. 6 and 7 were performed by the same person in one run for each cytokine measured.
Flow cytometry
The purity of the isolated monocytes and lymphocytes was determined by staining with anti-CD45 and anti-CDl4labeled with PE or FITC (BD Biosciences), and gating for live, propidium iodide-negative (500 ng/ml, Sigma) cells. For the intracellular determination of TNF ex, whole blood was incubated with 100 ng/ml SEB for 14 h as described above. Then Brefeldin A (Sigma) was added to give a [mal concentration of 5 ug/ml and cells were incubated for another 4 h. Aliquots (100 ul] ofthe resuspended cells were stained with anti-CD45-PerCP and anti-CD14-FITC for 30 min at room temperature. After washing once, they were incubated with I ml Cell FixlPerm for 20 min at 4°C
. After two washes with Cell Perm/Wash, cells were stained with anti-TNFa-PE for 30 min and measured after two more washes in a FACS Calibur (all BD Biosciences).
Statistics
Statistical analysis was performed using the GraphPad InStat program (GmphPad Software, San Diego, USA). All data are presented as mean ± SEM. Student's t-test was used to compare paired samples. Comparison of the IL-2 or IL-4 levels was done by Pearson correlation. Cytokine levels are given per ml blood, i.e, corrected for the dilution factor 5 in the 20% blood incubation.
Results
LPS, a constituent of the membrane of Gramnegative bacteria and the secreted superantigen SEB were compared for their relative potencies to induce the release of monokines and lymphokines, Human whole blood was incubated in the presence of the different immune stimuli for 24, 48 and 72 h and the release of the different monokines TNFex, IL-II'> and IL-6 and of the lymphokines IFN"y, IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-13 and TNFI'> was measured by ELlSA. As indicated in Table 1 , LPS, even at a the lowest concentration of I ng/ml, and SEB induced the release of all monokines and the lymphokine IFN"y, while only the superantigen SEB was capable of inducing the release of significant amounts of the lymphokines IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-13 and TNFI'>. Since contamination of SEB preparations with LAL-negative Gram-positive immune stimuli such as LTA cannot be excluded, control experiments employing highly purified LTA (Morath One milliliter 20% human whole blood was incubated in the presence ofLPS from S,«.e.
(1 ng/ml, 100 ng/ml or 10 ug/ml) or 100 ng/ml SEB for 24,48 or 72 h. The release ofTNFcx., n.rs, n-e, IFN"y, u..z, ll..,-4, ll..,-5, ll..,-13 and TNF~was determined in the cellfree supernatants for each time point by EUSA. The cytokine level of the unstimulated controls was below 5, 3.5, 2, 5, 7, 8, 8, 3 .5 and 8 pg/ml for TNFa., IL-l~, IL-6, IFN"y, IL-2, ll..,-4, n.s, u.rs and serum was confirmed by an IFN~ELISA, showing a neutralizing capacity of 3 ug IFN~/ml serum. The kinetics of the release of the different lymphokines (Table 1) differed. While SEB-induced IFN~, IL-2, IL-4 and IL-5 release could already be measured after 24 h, IL-13 and TNFr?> were only detectable after 48-72 h of incubation. LPS-inducible IFN~has been shown to depend on the release of early monokines such as TNFa and IL-12 (Boneberg et aI., 2000) . However, in our case, SEB-induced IFN~could not be inhibited by a neutralizing anti-TNFa antibody (SEB: 8 ± 1 ng/ml vs. SEB+anti-TNFa: 7 ± 1 ng/ml, n=4).
Control experiments confirmed that the anti-TNFa antibody was able to neutralize the biological activity of 5 ng TNFa/ml (data not shown).
Lymphocytes, isolated from PBMC by magnetic beads (purity: 99%), still released IFN~upon stimulation with 100 ng/ml SEB (45 ± 4.5 ng/5 x 10 5 cells, n = 4), indicating that the Il'Nv-release was due to direct activation of lymphocytes by the superantigen.
Since the average achievable amount of all SEBinduced cytokines was maximal after 72 h of incubation, we next focused on this time-point and compared the SEB-inducible monokine-and lymphokine-pattem to that induced by a second staphylococcal enterotoxin, SEA. Surprisingly, incubation of human whole blood with the same concentrations of the different superantigens led to a qualitatively and quantitatively similar induction ofmonokines (Fig. 3a) and lymphokines (Fig. 3b) . Next, we questioned whether the in- healthy donors was incubated in the presence of 100 ng/ml SEB or 1 ug/ml LPS. Fig. 6a and b show the release of the SEB-induced lymphokines IL-2 and IFN')' in comparison to the LPS-induced release of the monokines TNF ex and IL-l r?>. The coefficient of variation (cv) for the monokine release (cv'I'Nf'o: 50%, cvIL-l r?>: 44%) is smaller than the cv for the lymphokine release (cvIL-2:77%, cvIFN')':119%), indicating that the extent of the interindividual differences in the stimulation with the superantigen SEB are greater than with the bacterial membrane component LPS.
To determine the variation of the individual responses over time, the blood of 10 healthy donors was stimulated with SEB twice, 4 weeks apart. The IL-2 release from a given individual was very similar at both time-points (rpearson = 0.79, p < 0.001), suggesting a stable donor characteristic. In order to test this hypothesis, we monitored the SEB-inducible IL-4 release over SPEA TSST control duction of lymphokine release is a property that translates to the whole class of superantigens and further investigated the superantigens TS ST-l and SPEA. Like SEB and SEA, 100 ng/ml of TSST-l or SPEA were able to induce the release of various lymphokines from human whole blood, with TSST-l being more potent than SPEA (Fig. 4a and b) .
SEB was chosen for all further experiments, since it is commercially available in high quality and widely used as a superantigen. Concentration -response curves from 100 pg/ml up to 1 ug/ml were assessed and the release ofIL-2, IFN')', IL-5, IL-13 and TNFr?> was determined. Even small concentrations such as 100 pg/ml SEB were able to induce the release of significant amounts of all measured lymphokines ( Fig.  5a and b) , while the maxima were not exceeded with 1 ug SEB per ml, In order to investigate the interindividual differences in the response to superantigens, the blood of 160 8 weeks. As shown in Fig. 7 , the amoont of IL-4 released by SEB stimulation was stable for each ofthe six donors.
Since contamination of immune stimuli with LPS represents a major problem, we investigated the influence of LPS on SEB-stimulated lymphokine release. Some 10 ug/ml LPS was added together with 100 ng/ ml SEB (LPS-free as indicated by a negative Limulus test) to whole blood and IL-2, TNFI'> and IFN"y release were determined. LPS inhibited the SEB-inducible IL-2 (SEE: 2 ± 0.5 ng/ml vs. SEB + LPS: 0.5 ± 0.3 ng/ ml; p<0.05) and TNFI'> (SEB: I ± 0.04 ng/ml vs. SEB + LPS: 0.4 ± 0.2 ng/ml; p < 0.05) release, while IFN'Y remained unaffected. These results demonstrate that the purity of the superantigen preparation is cru- .:.
ig. 6. Interindividual differences in response to stimulation with SEB or LPS 2 ml 20% human whole blood was incubated in the presence of 100 ng/ml SEB or 1 ug/ml LPS for 72 or 24 h, respectively. n..z, IFN'y, TNFex and IL-l~were determined in the cell-free supematants by EUSA. The mean cytokine levels of the unstimulated controls were 23 ± 7, 58 ± 20, 136 ± 46 and 28 ± 12 pg/ml for u..z, IFN'y, TNFex and ll..,-I~, respectively, while the median was zero for all cytokines. Data are median ± quartiles and range of 160 blood donors.
10000
.
... .:. Variation of the individual response to SEB stimulation over time 2 ml 20% human whole blood taken from the same six healthy donors weekly for 8 weeks and was incubated in the presence of 100 ng/ml SEB for 72 h. ll..,-4 was determined in the cell-free supernatants by EUSA. The mean ll..,-4 levels of the unstimulated controls for the eight time points measured were 1464 ± 86, 9 ± 1.5 and 221 ± 9 pg/ml for subject 1,2 and 5, respectively, and less than 3.9 pg/ml for subjects 3, 4 and 6.
cial since the presence ofLPS might lead to a modified lymphokine release.
Discussion
Using the four different superantigens, SEA, SEB, SPEA and TSST-I, a human whole blood model was established and characterized with respect to the assessment of lymphocyte responses. All superantigens were capable of inducing lymphokine release as shown for IFN"y, IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-I3 and TNFI'>. SEB was chosen for key experiments, because it is commercially available in high quality preparations. Several studies have used SEB for the characterization of immune status, e.g. patients infected with HIV, patients with enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli or after exercise (Hartong et al., 1995; Baum et al., 1999; Westerho lt et al., 2000) . While the release of the lymphokines IFN"y, IL-2, IL-4 and IL-5 induced by SEB was already detectable at 24 h, IL-I3 and TNFI'> took at least 48 -72 h. Interestingly, Limulus-negative SEB, i.e, free ofLPS contamination, induced only low concentrations of the monokines TNFex, IL-I I' > and IL-6. For comparison, whole blood was incubated in parallel with 10 ug/ml of PHA, which induced significant amoonts ofIL-4 (30 pg/ml) and IFN"y (20 ng/ ml) but failed to induce the lymphokines IL-2 and IL-5 in our hands, even after 72 h of incubation. However, Hussain et al. (2002) reported significant IL-5 release from III I diluted whole blood which was incubated for 5 days. These discrepant observations may be due to methodological differences. PHA induced the monokines TNF o, IL-I 10, and IL-6 to a similar degree as SEB. For example after 24 h of incubation PHA induced 0.62 ± 0.14 ng/ml TNFa (SEB: 0.57 ± 0.12 ng/ml TNFa). This is in line with previous publications which show a low release of monokines such as IL-6 and IL-110 for stimulation of whole blood with SEB or PHA even after 6~8 days of incubation (Brand et al., 1992 (Brand et al., , 1997 . However, in those studies, additional SEB-induced lymphokines were not addressed. The relatively low production of TNFa with delayed kinetics compared to LPS-inducible TNFa might be attributed either to lymphocytic formation of this mediator or an indirect activation of monocytes by lymphokines. Intracellular TNFa staining by flow cytometry suggested that monocytes are the primary source of TNFa in response to SEB, arguing for the latter hypothesis. This is further supported by the finding that isolated monocytes were not able to respond to SEB stimulation and that anti-Il'Nv blunted SEB-inducible TNFa formation. In contrast, IFN"y, which is only induced indirectly by LPS via monocytic TNFa and IL-12 release , was directly stimulated by SEB in isolated lymphocytes and, in line with this observation, anti-TNFa-antibodies did not affect SEB-inducible IFN"y formation in human whole blood.
Since the levels of alllymphokines were maximal at 72 h, this condition was chosen for further studies. The different kinetics of individual endpoints might be due to sequential formation, feedback loops between lymphokines, different signal transduction cascades leading to protein expression and processing, different elimination of secreted factors or simply the different amounts of lymphokines determined in ELISA procedures with differing sensitivities. The complex cellular cross-talk of the different lymphocyte populations present in whole blood as well as monocytes and granulocytes will be difficult to analyze. However, the relatively stable response of individuals over time and a large group of volunteers, argues against a major impact of complex interactions.
The relatively narrow distribution of cytokine release levels induced (about one log-order) in a large number of healthy individuals (n~160) suggests that reference values might be established for this type of reaction performed under standardized conditions. However, this would require a reference superantigen preparation as well as the use of calibrated ELISAs. To date, this can be done on an intra-laboratory level only.
If the test proves to be of diagnostic value or to be suitable for monitoring the status ofthe immune system in patients as well as the effects of immunomodulatory treatments, this would call for an international reference preparation of a superantigen such as SEB. An important prerequisite for the use of the model to characterize individuals over time is the relative stability of responses in a given healthy donor in the longterm. Indeed, individual responses appear to be a characteristic of the donor and only changed slightly over two months. The individual response might reflect HLA-DR genotype since this is known to correlate with cytokine production.
'Whilst there have been a number of studies describing the stimulation of lymphocyte preparations, only a few have used human whole blood (summarized below), i.e, avoiding preparation artefacts. Three stimuli have been used, namely the lectin PHA, anti-CD3-antibodies and superantigens, In control experiments carried out in parallel in our study, PHA induced only a subset of lymphokines and clinical grade anti-CD3 (OKT-3, Orthoclone) did not induce any lymphokines at concentrations up to 2.5 ug/ml except when the blood was depleted of serum by washing (data not shown). This problem can apparently be overcome by eo-stimulation with anti-CD28 (Swaak et al., 1997; Lauw et al., 20(0) .
The different types of whole blood lymphokine release assays have been shown to be of value for the evaluation of immune function in a broad range of patient groups, including cancer (Szopinski et al., 1999) , rheumatoid arthritis (Swaak et al., 1997) , tuberculosis (van Crevel et al., 1999 ; Hussain et al., 2002) , HIV (Hartung et al., 1998 ; Vingerhoets et al., 1998) and ankylosing spondylitis (Brand et al., 1997) . However, since very different stimuli and experimental conditions were chosen, these studies are difficult to compare. Our study therefore sought to optimize and, if possible, standardize a whole blood lymphokine release test. We have shown previously that this model is useful in identifying impairments of immune function (Hartung et al., 1998) : The well-known impairment of IL-2 formation in HIV-infected patients was demonstrated ex vivo and the effect of cytokine treatment could be modeled in vitro. Furthermore, aT-helper IIT-helper 2 shift was monitored by others after intravenous injection of LPS (Lauw et al., 2000) . Patients with hemorrhagic uraemic syndrome due to enterohemorrhagic E. coli also showed a disbalanced response to SEB ex vivo (Westerholt et al., 2000) . Current studies are aimed at evaluating the model for other patient groups, e.g. correlating the lymphokine response with the incidence ofallergies. Similarly, the model has been employed to monitor the effect of GM-CSF treatment over 3 weeks in patients with basalioma . It is ofnote that pre-filled glass vials containing cell culture medium plus/minus SEB could be used in order to standardize incubations (Hartung et al., 1998) . When stored at4°C, the pre-filled vials were stable for more than 2 years and still induced similar levels of cytokines (data not shown). This convenient set-up allows the use of this type of immune monitoring in long-term treatment studies or for large cohorts of patients.
The present model is currently being evaluated as a simple in vitro test for the immunotoxic effects of drugs and chemicals (Langezaal et al., 2001, in press ). Although only a few aspects of the immune response are modeled, the approach described has several positive features. These include the simplicity and sensitivity of the response and the fact that it is based on human primary cells which are easily available and need not undergo complicated isolation procedures. It might also be helpful to develop similar models for animal blood, because this would permit ex vivo monitoring of the effect of treatment, vaccination or intoxication. Similar approaches have already been used for LPS-inducible cytokine release (Langezaal et aI., 2001) .
Taken together, the new standardized human whole blood model assessing SEB-inducible lymphokine release offers a simple in vitro and ex vivo measure of a crucial parameter of the immune system. The broad applicability, similar to LPS-inducible whole blood monokine release, will permit a broad range of studies.
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